Molecular identification and characterization of the dog motilin receptor.
Motilin, a 22-amino acid peptide hormone secreted by endocrine cells of the intestinal mucosa, plays an important role in the regulation of gastrointestinal motility. The actions of motilin agonists have been extensively investigated in dogs due to physiological similarities between the dog and human alimentary tracts. The amino acid sequence of the dog motilin receptor, however, was previously unknown. We have cloned a cDNA from dog stomach corresponding to the motilin receptor. The deduced protein shared 71% and 72% sequence identity with the human and rabbit motilin receptors, respectively. Expression of the dog motilin receptor in CHO cells promoted the typical cellular responses to the agonists, motilin and erythromycin. The rank order of potency determined for these agonists was similar to that found for the human motilin receptor, with motilin being more potent than erythromycin. Immunohistochemistry of the dog stomach revealed that the motilin receptor was localized in neuronal cell bodies and fibers. This is the first study detailing the cloning, expression, and functional characterization of the dog motilin receptor. Determination of the full sequence and functional properties of the dog motilin receptor will provide useful information enabling us to interpret previous and future studies of motilin agonists in dogs.